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KANGAROO AND CALF.
contribute thilr hides to tin-- rrp.lutil.m of

itome ot tlic line shoes no ore ellln;r at laii-rile- e

durlne our August sal" We are rqiiu
tor the "istctson" ami .Tolinton & Murphy s
hoc tor mens Wichcrt k flardiner, 11am 11.

Graj'i Son, and The "Domby" shoe tot ladies.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & HURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR,

Dentist
J31 Wromlng avenue, next floor to Ho-t-

Jermyn. Residence, 1760 Sanderson
Avenue. Experienced, practical, Helen-titl- e.

No complaints against charges or
work.

Lackawanna
.TfPenn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

THEY WANTED A MINISTER.

Patrolman Lona Day Put Them on
the Right Road.

Patrolman Lona Day was chuckling
Joyously all yesterday afternoon, over
an Incident which occurred about 2.30
o'clock. The big blue coat was stand-
ing at the corner of Lackawanna and
Franklin avenues when he was ap-

proached by a very young-lookin- g

man and young woman, who. came
from the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western station. Tho two walked up
to Day, and then the young lady
blurted out, "Say, Mr. Officer, can you
tell us where to go to get married.
We want some Methodist minister."

Patrolman Day directed them to the
residence of Rev. Richard Morns, on
Gibson street. The young couple
thanked him profusely nnd walked
hurriedly up the nvenue. They re-

turned In about an hour, both of them
wearing rather uncomfortable expres-
sions. As a token of his gratitude,
the groom, whose name Is Tillman
Rrlnton, nnd who lives near Lake
Wlnola, asked Lona to enter the Scran-to- n

house with him and "have some-
thing," which offer the patrolman
courteously refused.

Mr. Iirlnton was so surprised at this
that he dropped a handsome umbrel-
la belonging to his wife, and shivered
Its china head Into dozens of pieces
on the sidewalk. Mrs. Iirlnton was
formerly Miss Tessle Walters and also
lived near Lake Wlnola.

THEY DON'T WANT SIDEWALKS.

Residents of Throop Street File Peti-
tion with Councils.

A number ot residents of Throop
street tiled a petition with common
council on Thursday night asking that
body to reconsider Its action In pass-
ing tho ordinance providing for tho
laying of flng stone sidewalks on that
thoroughfare.

The reasons given for this request
are many. It is claimed that the
street has never been accepted by the
city; that It has never been graded,
and finally, that not a single property
owener living on the street Is finan-
cially able nt present to pay for tho
laying of walks on account of the
heavy sewer assessments now charged
against them.

Council reconsidered Its action, nnd
Indefinitely postponed nny further
consideration of tho ordinance.

R. R. Y. M. C. A. EXCURSION.

Will Be Run This Year to Heart
Lake on Labor Day.

Tho excursion of the Railroad Young
Men's Christian association this year
will be run to Heart Lako on Labor
Day, Sept. 3, and It promises to be a
splendidly conducted and successful
affair, as have been all tho associa-
tion's excursions In the past.

Heart Lako Is situated live miles
from Montrose on the line of tho
Lackawanna railroad, nnd Is a most
delightful resort ut which to p.i.ss a
day free from tho noise and dirt of tho
city.

Cplored Miniatures,
The colored miniature nnd frame free

with each dozen platlnetts, are full
cabinet h7o nnd cost you only $3.50 for
the lot. See the display In window.
No stairs. The Griffin Art Co,

Read the full description of Tho
Tribune's Educational Contest on
fourth page.

THE NEW COYNE HOUSE.

It Will Be Formally Opened Next
Tuesday.

The new 'ovne house will ho for-

mally opened Tuesday, Aug. 28, When
the building will ue open 10 mo puu-ll- o

all day. Nailer's band will give a
concert ut S o'clock from the hotel
balcony, which will bo lilted up with
tmlm nnd potted plants, and llauer's
orchestra will render selections In tho
lobby during the entire evening.

The new hotel Is live stories In height
and Is built of buff brick.
The building has a frontage of 3.1 feet
on Lackawanna avenue and extends
73 feet on 1'enn avenue. The main
entrance Is on Penn nvenue. To the
richt of the entrance Is the cafe, nnd
to the left n large dining room. On
the second lloor there Is a smaller
dining room, total accommodation be-

ing afforded by the two rooms for
one hundred and forty guests.

There la n small reception room on
the second lloor, and several bed rooms.
The other floors are given up entirely

bed chambers, there being forty-si- x

In the hotel.
All the bed rooms are finished In

oak, and on the first lloor, the otllce,
dining room nnd bar, are to be fur-
nished In mahogany and cherry.

In tho cellar Is tho kitchen, laun-
dry nnd a wine cellar. The hotel will

heated nnd Illuminated by steam
heat nnd electric light plants owned
by the management.

The house will be run on tho Eu-
ropean plan. Thomas Doyle, formerly

the Hotel Jermyn, will be In chnrg
the bar, and the principal chef

will be Ferdinand Ilurglmrd, formerly
the Waldorf.

Mulherln & Judge erected the build
ing after plans by John Feeney.

MAY STRIKE A SNAG.

Opposition Is Strong in Select Coun-

cil to the Omnibus Electric
Light Ordinance.

The ordinance transferring $7C9 from
the Judgments and Incidentals appro-
priation Is not likely to pass select
council ns easily as It passed the
common branch, but some of the se-

lect councllmen think they see a way
clear for the installation ot a few of
the new lights provided in the meas-
ure.

They figure that there will be a
sulllclent balance In the appropriation
for street lighting to provide for nl
least seven or eight extra lights. This
balance will result from the rebates
made for lights found not lighted dur-
ing the year. These rebates so far this
year amount to about JUfiO and are in-

creasing In size monthly, the police-
men who report the lights out appear-
ing to be growing more observant as
the months roll by. The ordinance
awarding the contract provides that
any light found extinguished, no mat-
ter for how long, shall not be paid for
on that particular night.

That the ordinance will not pass
select council easily is apparent from
tile opposition ulready manifested to
It by several members of that branch.
Select Councilman Vnughan, when
seen In the city hall yesterday and
questioned as to what his position on
it would be, was very outspoken.

"I won't vote for any such meas-
ure," he said. "It provides for a light
for my ward but that's not golns to
make me vote for It. This way they
have of creating deficiencies for next
year Is something I don't approve of."

The agitation caused by this ordin-
ance is likely to militate to a certain
extent against the passage of the or
dinance transferring $2,12.-- 1 from vari-
ous unexpended balances from lS'JO,

to the use of the lire department for
the remainder of the fiscal year.

Luther Keller, In tho course of his
investigation of the judgments and
incidentals account, has discovered
that tlie controller, Instead of trans-
ferring nil balances of appropriations
from last year, except those made for
street repairing, pavement and sewer
cleaning, printing, stationary and in
cidentals, to the judgments and Inc-
identals appropriation, hns carried them
over to their corresponding appropri-
ations for this year, thus making It
possible for this transfer for fire de-

partment purposes to be made.
The general appropriation ordinance

distinctly directs tho transfer of all
balances, except those mentioned
above, to the judgments and inciden-
tals account and Mr. Keller Intends to
bring up this argument when the fire
ordinance comes up on third reading
at the next meeting of the common
council.

SCRANTON COLLEGE OF MUSIC.

520 Spruce Street Haydn Evans
Director.

Terms for tuition: Piano, per sea-
son, (by Mr. Evans), from first week
In September, lflOO, to third week ot
June, 1901, one lesson per week, $40;
per term, twenty lessons, $2.1: organ,
per term, twenty lessons, $2f: voice,
per season, (by Dr. Mason), fifty les-son- s.

$G2.50; per term, twenty lessons,
$:10.00; violin, per term, (by Miss Hol-llste-

$15.00; elocution, per term, (by
Miss Ilnll), $10.00.

The above terms are for PRIVATE
lessons. No class lessons given In
those branches. Sight reading class,
under the direction of Mr. D. E. Jones,
Monday evenings, 75 cents per month.

You Take Them, Schrlevet Makes
Them.

At the seashore or In the moun-
tains the roar of the surf or the
sound of the wind from up the canon
Is punctuated with the simp, snap,
snap of the camera.

When the wise nmatour returns he
takes his rolls of film to Schrlever, 110
Wyoming avenue, for development nnd
rests easy as to the results.

West Plttston Fair, Aug. 28, 20,
30, 31.

All classes are well filled. Pour days'
good racing. Day fireworks each day.

BROWNIE CAMERAS FOR $1.00.

KEMP'S STUDIO
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COMPANIES AGREE

TO BUILD VIADUCT

CITY NEED ONLY LOOK AFTER
THE DAMAGES.

It
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western

Railroad Company nnd the Scran-to- n

Railway Company Offer to Con-

struct a $70,000 Viaduct Over the
Lackawanna Avenue Crossing

Without n Cent of Expense to the
City Happy Consummation of the
Board of Trade Committee's Work.

Tho West Lackawanna avenue via
duct Is now n possibility. The Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western Rail-

road compnny and tho Scrnnton Rail-
way company will build It free of
cost to tho city. All that the city
need concern Itself about Is the con-
sequential damages to property. As
the viaduct must come some time, and
these dnmnges met, Is is not unlikely
that the city olliclals will conclude
that they might best be met now,
while the offer of tho two companies
Is before them.

Tho offer was the result of a confer-
ence yesterday morning between Presi-
dent W. H. Trucsdnlu and Chief En-
gineer W. K. of the Lnckn-wnnn- a,

and President C. M. Clark and
General Mannger Frank Sllllmnn, Jr.,
of the trolley company. They had had
considerable correspondence on the
subject of jointly building the via-
duct and It was a matter of a very
short tlnn after their coming together
before nn agreement was reached.

Forthwith they called together the
city's representatives and made known
their proposition. The meeting was
held In the offices of Wlllard, Warren
& Knnpp Just before noon. There
were present Mr. Truesdnle, Mr. Clark,
Engineer McFarlin, Mr. Sllliman, Colo
nel F. L. Hitchcock, C. R. Kinsley and
A. 13. Dunning, of the board of trade
streets and highways committee: City
Engineer Joseph Phillips, City So-

licitor A. A. Vosburg and H,
A. Knnpp, counsel for the companies.

AGREEMENT PRESENTED.
The proposition was laid before the

Perantonlans, plans of the proposed
viaduct were displayed and an agree-
ment made to give tho city a bond
to build the viaduct In tho quickest
possible time after the permission Is
forthcoming.

Tho city's representatives agreed to
present tho offer to councils at onco
nnd urge its Immediate acceptance.
City Engineer Phillips heartily ap-
proves of the Idea, and says the plans
are In every way acceptable. The
structure, he estimates, will cost $70,-00- 0.

The offer Is the result pf negotia-
tions conducted by the committee on
streets and highways of the Scranton
board of trade. This committee set
Itself upon the task of abating some
of the death traps connected with
our streets, and tackled the West
Lackawanna nvenue crossing first.

An interview published in The Trib-
une with Mr. Sllliman of the Railway
company, elicited a proposition from
that company to build a viaduct over
that crossing for their own use, nt
their own expense. If the city would
permit It. This was reported to the
board of trade and the committee was
authorized to communicate with the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
people, and, If possible, secure the co-

operation of both companies in build
ing the viaduct.

The committee was most cordially
received by the oflleers of both com-
panies: several conferences were held
with them and with the city engineer
and city solicitor, and the outcome
Is the offer of yesterday.

riRST-CLAR- S STRUCTURE.
The plans agreed upon call for a

sixty foot viaduct, covering the whole
roadway of West Lackawanna avenue
from Seventh street to Ninth street.
Under these plans tho structure will
not only bo a substantial one, but a
handsome, thoroughly up to date
bridge, which will make the hill climb
very much easier than now. The
grade from Seventh to Ninth street
will be but a trifle over six per cent,
against eleven per cent, from the
tracks up, now.

The Lackawanna people have made
a concession In the crossing grade,
which has made this easy grade pos-
sible. The viaduct will go over tho
tracks at a height of a little more
than seventeen feet, whereas twenty-on- e

to twenty-tw- o feet has been re-
quired heretofore. .

The proposition is certainly highly
credltnble to both companies. Sim-
ilar structures over crossings in New-
ark, lilnghamton and Elmlra are now
being built, and the cities in each case
pay part of the cost as well as the
resultant damages to abetting prop-
erties.

Less liberal propositions have here,
tofore been made to Scranton, but the
committee realized that If the city was
to be saddled with nny portion of the
cost of the viaduct, nn Indefinite time
would elapse before It could be built,
for the reason, that no funds are avail-
able for that purpose; and to raise
funds meant another bond ordinance
and n vote of the people thereon, with
the possible constitutional debt limit
blocking the way. This condition of
affairs was franklv stated to the two
companies, and they were told that
the only way to get a viaduct was to
build It themselves, which they havo
handsomely agreed to do.

Tho question of damages to abut
ting properties can be settled In the

HEA DQUA RTERS.

100 to 200 Baskets
Fancy Peaches dally

Jerseys, 50c Up,

Delawares, 75c Up

Mountain Rose.
White Mixon, Yel-

low Crawfords.

E. G. Goursen
420 Lackawanna Avenue.

manner provided by law. The city Is
to bo congratulated on tho happy solu-
tion ot this most difficult nnd long-moot-

problem, and on tho probable
speedy closing up ot one ot the worst
deuth traps to bo found nnvwhere In
the country. It Is safe to say tho city
fathers will meet the proposition of
the companies, In tho spirit In which

is made, and promptly pass the
requisite ordinance, permitting tho
erection of the viaduct.

Tho plan ot the contemplated via-
duct calls for a structure 720 feet long
and covering the entire roadway.from
curb to curb, between Seventh and
Ninth streets, excepting a forty or fifty
foot space opposite Eighth street,
where an opening will be left to allow
of communication between Eighth
street nnd Dockush pluce.

An Iron bridge, 216 feet long, will
span tho railroad tracks. It wilt bo
supported at either end on solid walls
of masonry and In the Intervening
space by seven sets of Iron plllnts.
The approaches on either side will be
of solid stone work. Tho steepest
grade ot the viaduct Will bo exactly
one-ha- lf the present grade of tho hill
between tho tracks and Ninth street.

ANOTHER BOOK WAR

IS BEING WAGED

Controllers Intend to Do Away with
a Grammar nnd Agents Are

on Hand to Help Them.

Another big book ngent fight Is en-

gaging the attention of tho members
of the board of control. All the large
publishing houses making a specialty
of school books, have agents on the
ground nnd a battle royal irlvnlllng
that of a year ago. Is under way.

Under the state law, n school board
cannot change a text book oftener
than onco In three yenrs. Last year
was the trlennlnl venr. In this regard,
for the Scrnnton district, nnd a whole-
sale chnnge of text books resulted.

One of the changes was In the gram-
mars. The district had been using
Tnrbell's language lessons. Superin-
tendent Howell did not like this book
ns well ns some others and was dis-
posed to recommend another author's
work, when the publisher of the Tnr-bo- ll

grammar came In with a propo-

sition to revise the book to meet Su-

perintendent Howell's Ideas and, if tho
revised edition was adopted for three
yenrs, to replace nil the grammars
the district hnd on hand with tho re-

vised edition.
MUCH UN EVIDENCE.

The proposition was accepted, but
the agreement was not satisfactorily
carried out, and the board decided
to adopt some other book. This nw
announced to the publishers and In
n Jiffy the agents commenced to flock
hither. They were very much In evi-

dence at the board of control rooms
last night, when the text book com-
mittee had a meeting to arrange the
preliminaries for selecting the new
book.

The law provides that the selection
of the books shall be left to a com-
mittee of seven teachers. The text
book committee last night arranged
that each of the five members should
select a teacher, nnd these, with two
to be appointed respectively by Su-

perintendent Howell and President
Jayne, be made the committee to pass
upon the merits of the different gram-
mars.

The teachers are to meet next Mon-
day morning In the board of control
rooms and give nudlence to the differ
ent agents. They will then make a
recommendation for the consideration
of the text book committee and if It
meets with the committee's approval.
it will be reported to the board for
adoption. Monday night. The names
of the teachers who arc to serve on
this committee are, for obvious rea-
sons, withheld.
KINDERGARTNERS

There was a meeting, nlso, last night
of the Kindergarten committee. All
of last year's teachers were
and It was agreed that the schools In
session last term should be continued.

Miss Underwood, the supervising
klndergartner, nnd Miss Gregory will
have charge of the Providence school;
Miss Mlnnhan will be In Green Htldge;
Miss Peck at No. 19, West Scranton.
nnd Miss Rice at No. 7, South Scran-
ton.

The building committee likewise had
a meeting nnd decided to report favor-
ably upon the disputed bill of Frank
J. Johnson.

BAUER'S BAND CONCERT.

Programme to Be Rendered at tho
Park, Today.

The following programme will be
rendered by Bauer's band nt Nay Aug
park this afternoon nt 3 o'clock:
March, "Majestic Harmony," TolnnlcM
Overture, "Xach Shadsehen Melodlcn," 'I ill
Selection, "The Ameer," Herbert
Medley, "Kehuej fiom the Windy City.". .DeWItt

IXTKUMISSIOX.
March, "firand Kntree," Vandfr
Selection. "l'aa!lerle ltustiiana," . .. M.i.ranni
Medley, "Otf and On," DeWItt
"HeartH and I'lowers," ,,,,, Tohanl

A Progressive School.
We have Just received a copy of tho

catalogue of the State Normal School
at Ulooniflburg, I'n. This school Is
recognized as one of the best In the
United Stutes, and, as proof of this
fact, draws a patronage that extends
from Maine to California. In fact, we
are Informed several students from
Japan and Porto Rico, and probably
from other foreign countries will be In
attendance during the coming year.
This Indicates that the school has an
International reputation. This high
standing Is the result" of correct meth-
ods nnd thorough teaching by college
and university trained specialists.

This school malntalnB, by charter
privilege, as n continuation of tho
Woomsburg I.lternry Institute, nn ex-

cellent preparatory collegiate depart-
ment and a music department, which
has been recognized ns being equiva-
lent to a

Those who expect to attend school
this fall, even If they have chosen
their place ot attendance, can learn
from tho Hloomeburg catalogue much
that will be of advantage to them
wherever they may go; and If they
have not made u choice, they will do
well to remember that no school Is so
good as the best.

m

City nnd School Taxes, 1000.
The duplicates for city and school

taxes for year 1900 are In my hands
for collection In accordance with act
of assembly. A penalty of 3 per cent,
will bo added Sept. 1st and an addi-
tional 1 per cent, each and every
month thereafter until paid.

K. J. Uoblnson, city treasurer. Of-
fice hours from ! a. m. to 5 p. m., ex-
cept Saturday, close at 12 o'clock.

The best of all pills are Beecham's.

"X

MAYOR AGGRESSIVE

IN SPEAKEASY WAR

TWO MORE ARRESTS WERE

MADE YESTERDAY.

John Stempllnger nnd Owen Moran

Drought in on' Warrants Issued tit

tho Instance of tho Mayor and
Confronted with the Now Tippling
House Ordlnnnce Ten Arrests
Have Been Made Thus Far and the
City Treasury Enriched to the Ex
tent of Several Hundred Dollars.

"Down with tho speakeasies," con-

tinues to bo tho slogan of Mayor Molr
and Chief of Police Routing. Yester-
day another proprietor of a tippling
house wns placed under arrest and
lined. This time It wns John Stemp-
llnger, who conducted a place at tho
corner of Elm street and Meadow ave-
nue. He was arrested yesterday morn-
ing by City Detective John Molr, and
arraigned before Mayor Molr. A $M
line was Imposed.

Mnyor Molr Is highly pleased with
the success so far of the

proceedings. Ten persons have
been arrested so far and sevepnl hun-
dred dollars added to the city
treasury, while In some Instances
tho guilty parties have been unable to
pay their lines and accordingly have
been committed to the county Jail for
thirty days, the maximum penalty.

Ills honor declnres thnt every day
fresh evidence Is being accumulated,
nnd that dally arrests can be now ex-

pected for nn Indellnlte period. He
reiterates his previous statements thnt
he will root out every speakeasy in
the city, nnd from the business-lik- e

way In which thing are nt present
being conducted, It certainly looks as
though the unlicensed liquor house will
ut no distant date be a thing ot tho
past.

One of the first men nrrested was
Edward Rush, but he was released,
on his attorney, Knapp, In-

forming Mayor Molr that he had ap-
plied for a license, and that It would
be granted within a week from the
date of the arrest. In the meantime
Rush kept his place of business closed.
A Jlcense was granted him, from
which the city realized about $400.

The complete list of arrests made
so far, with the exception of Rush, Is
as follows;

M. oilowUI, r.ighth ward, $50 fine, uhl.
1UuUt, Sixth ward, "0 fine, fulil.
Stephen ri.inn.iKsn, Fifth ward, $75 fine, paid.
T. Carroll, I'lfth ward, $10 line, paid.
.liwiph Stcinpllngcr, South Side, $r0 fine, paid.
Mrs. II. lliutie. Thirteenth ward, thirty days.
.liwepli Snider, Nineteenth ward, thirty days,
Owen Moran, another speakeasy

keeper, wus urrested last night, but
gave ball to appear at a hearing In
his case next Friday morning before
Alderman Millar.

A SIGNIFICANT INDICATION.

What. Stenographers, .Typewriters
and Clerks Are Asking.

A significant Indication as to the
prevailing Interest In the piano courses
under the Fselten method, which the
Conservatory of Music Is advertising,
Is the fact that stenographers, type-
writers, clerks and others engaged In
tlif day time are asking for evening
Instruction. As far as possible this
desire will be met. Those who wish
evening Instruction In piano are re-
quested to report at the Conservatory,
either personally or by mall, that ar-
rangements may be made, even to the
engaging of another Doston teacher. If
necessary. Office. C04 Linden, open
forenoons until 12.30.

The terms will be the same as for
day pupils under courses A and B,
namely $30 or $45 per year, with two
lessons each week, payable In three In-

stallments.

PRESENTED WITH A CHAIR.

Celebration in Honor of Jacob Bry-
ant's Birthday.

There was a most delightful assem-
blage at the Jefferson last evening In
honor of the esteemed head of the
house, Mr. Jacob Bryant, the event

Dull Times
Cannot be permitted

in this up-to-d- ate store.
If conditions tend to
dullness, we must change
the conditions that's
all. We'd rather sell at
cost or less, to bridge a
dull month, than to let
business sag.

Here are a few busi-
ness boomers:

Fancy Balbrig-ga- n

Un derwear, 7tf
suit t

$i.oo Madras 50cShirts, stiff bosom
Batwing Tie3, 25cregular 50c kind
Your size 13 here in a

fancy vests at $2.00.
These vests sold for

$4. and $5. Want to
close them out com-
pletely.

HAND & PAYNE
'0n the Square."

203 Washington Avenue.

1HHHM

OFFICE Dime Bank Building.

being that gentleman's seventy-thir- d

blrthdny. An orchestra discoursed mil.
sic upon the veranda, after which tho
party repaired to the front parlor,
where, In a hnppy manner, A. E, Bcholl
presented Mr. Hrynnt with n very
handsome chnlr, the gift of several
friends, He was nlso presented with
many other handsome tokens of re-

membrance nnd esteem. After the pre-
sentation speech the party was con-

ducted to tho dining room, where an
elegant collation was served.

Resides the permnnent guests In the
house were Mrs. Gertrude Lyon, Mrs.
Unrnes, Miss Thomas, Miss Ruch, of
Wllkes-linrr- e; J. K. Rrown, O. R. Jer-
myn nnd Joseph Lyon.

ST. LUKE'S SUMMER HOME.

Donations That Havo Been Made
During the Week.

Donations In cash for the support of
the Home have been received this
week from tho following friends:
Mr. Itiifm J. Foster $10 00
A Friend GO

Mr. Hurle H. Weton 10 00
Mrs. Valentine llllsi (Thioiigli Mlii Dick- -

ItHOIl) 10")

Total for the week $30 30

Amount heretofore reported 014 SO

Total to date fill) 00

Fifty-on- e women nnd children went
out this week. Tho home still con-tnl- ns

between thirty-fiv- e nnd forty
very hnppy beneficiaries. An addition-
al $200 would assure the continuance
of the season's work until Sept. IB, nnd
the treasurer earnestly hopes that It
will be quickly forthcoming.

There Are
No photographs superior to our plat-Inet- ts

In finish and style. No matter
what you pay. See window display.
No stairs. The Clrifnn Art Co.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley,23t Wyoming ave.

($XXX)(SXXsXo)($)()
(m) "H'i to he feai'd where all I to he ()

gained." lt.ruli.() 0 & ()

I Caution
2 Q i

The prudent man provides for fu-

ture routing ncic, think of the
morrow- - a well in today. Have yon ieer Mopped to consider tho value of
n sali)R ad omit? lis a constant
stimulus to greater endeavor mid
guards well the fruits ot your IndtH- -

I
'nl

OTAOERSf A)

m

BANK.Jy
.

,

a
Pay? Interest In urines dfpartment.
Open Saturday creninsH 7 to 8 o'clock .

United States Depository. :

John T. Porter, Prrst. ; W. W. Wat-do-

Vice President; V. h. Phil-
lips,

.9
rashier.

Cor Wyoming ave. nd Spruce St.

(SX$XSX)(9)(S)

Announcement
Extraordinary....

At the recent International Ex-

port Exposition held in Philadel-
phia, 1899, the Mason & Hamlin
Pianofortes were awarded highest
distinction over all others, and
were the only pianos to bo
recommended to the Franklin Insti-

tute as worthy of a special distinc-
tion and extra medal.

A full stock of these superb in-

struments may be seen at the
warerooms of

L. B.Powell &Co.
131-1- 33 WASMNOTON AVENUE.

COLLEGE ANNOUNCEMENT.

International College of Mnsic

1,. W. CARR, Director.
Will open Sept. 3 in the Burr Build-i- n

g.
Piano OoursM, $30 n year for bfRlnntrj In

clrsses: others :f.n the year.
the u lesson, tlioro will ba a

weekly lecture, question cla aud blackboard
r.halk talk. Also a monthly miuleale and a
quarterly concert rental open to the public.

Music as a science with music as an art
thoroughly taught which causes the most thor-cur-

and rapid progress ctcr knuun. Students
can register at ollice, 3.)1 Adams avenue, after
August 13, at oll'.ce In Ilurr llulhllng.

The Heller Water Heater.

Str
yo I eN

1 I
fpg? jf'Ji" 'li.3frt3

NO SMOKE, NO ODOrt. NO DIRT, Is attached
to the kitchen holler, heats forty gallons of
water In tlilrty-flv- minutes, for less than f

the expense ot any other gas heater, and
the expense of coal etove heater. It

allows you to dispense with the hot Sre In the
raiiso during the heat of the summer mouth).

t
ia-iZ- l PENN AVENUE.

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, (Etc.

WAKEIIOUSE-Gre- en Rldgo

'

L
asflrftdlttif '

MATTHEWS BROS
320 Lacknwnnna Ave.

Wholesale and Retail.

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Mixed Tinted Paints.
Convenient, Economical, Durabla

Varnish Stains.
Producing Perfect Imitation of EipcnsWe Woofc.

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
Eprclally Designed for Inilda .iork.

Mnrble Floor Finish.
Durable and Drys Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kalso-mi- ne

Brushes.
PUKE LINSEKD 0IL.TURPENTINE

Ho!
All Ye

That dress well,
and know that I

Conrad the Hatter
Do hereby announce my
stock of fall shirts to be
exclusive in design aud
perfect in make and fit.

CONRAD,
305 Lackawanna Ave.

The Popular Home, Fur- -

nlihlna; Store.

Jit JYoon

Joday
We close our store.

August Sale prices are
making havoc with our
stock of Hammocks, Re-
frigerators, Ice Cream
Freezers and Croquet
Sets. You can save dimes
nnd dollars on these and
n hundred other articles.

Only 5 more days of
our August Sale.

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 2 Washington Ava

H!ta

Fancy Delaware Peaches

Now Is the time to buy for canning while

fruit Is prime and price low,

I'rrfcli eiry niorninir Home firown Tomato:s,

Coin, Lima lleans, Keg riant, Cauliflower, etc.

Ilartlctt Pears, 1'IunH, Canteloupcs and Water.

melons.

W. H. Pierce,
19 Lackawanna Are. 110, 112, 1H Tenn Ave.

The Dickson Manufacturing Co.

tcrauton and WliUevUarra, I'ii
Manufacturer! ot

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY EN0INES

Uoller.4, Hoisting nnd Pumping Machinery.

General Office, Scranton, Pa.
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THE TRHDE EUENT J
tt
tt THE ECONOMY'S
tt
tt A

tt fltigiisf A

ti
ti FUrniUire Sale. A

A

ti The scope of the occasion in-

cludes

A
Aofferings from stocks
Att Furniture, Carpet, A&' Upholstery, Ati And Crockery Stores.

tt A

ti A
X' BEDROOM SUIT A
tt of Golden Oak (3 plecrs), hai iwell front A
it drewer and washstand, prettily caned, U

U30 Indies; hucl plate mirror in dreaser titi of an elrirant design, workmanship and
tt finish; sella regularly at C JO QQ ti
ti S0.00; In this salu at ...
tt PINE COUCH a
it excellent make, soft and Jmurloui. u
X serine edi;e; well shaped head; deep

fnmildi-- edge; covered in Wtdllncton
tt and cordurojj of artistic design;
ft'

vX wmth 18.Wj this $9.75 tt
ti M a
tt EGYPTIAN TABOURETTE tt
U In Flemish or Mahogany finish! elegant ti
tt design: orth $1.2Ji In till salo Qg a
ft' at A

A

credit You? Certainly.
A
A

tt ; A

ft nut all specials advertised A

tt during the sale sold for cash A
- only

A
ft'

: jfTTHB a
t T T .'

ft'
ft' I ntwww r i
ft
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